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tbis resolution. That is the reason wby we ask
the majority why it bas net presented a resolu-
tien or made a suggestion of tbe kind 1 am
about te submit. If it is net deemed proper
under present cireumistances te make this re-
distribution, then wby miglit we net suggest
an amnendment te the constitution by a precess
whicbi would net bave been a breacli of
principle, and w bicb wvuuld have ensured that
Q uebec bc given a number of seats sufficient
te equalizo lier reprc sentatien w itb that of
otbcr provinces. Tbat would bave satisfied al
tliose wbe do net want te ]ose representatien;
it would have protecteul the rights of ah, and
it would bave mcant an equal distribution of
representatien for Quebec. Tbis woiild have
been fair, but ne one bas tbougbt of such a
means te, adjust the situation, a process whicb
wotuld have been fair te aIl.

Before concluding my rcmarks, may I make
an appu il te iii hion. ineiee askiîg Ihtiin te
censider car fîil]y the danger, conta meuh in this
meiqý7ire te t he constituition antI ucitY of
Canada. In the past we bave sean some
bigetry. and there arc still sorne bebind the
.,cenes wlîo take a narrow view. Yet, in the
past there bave biern rncn wbe at tbe preper
time would rai-c tbeir voices-I tbink of
Baldwin, MaeNab anti Maccdenald. Tbere
have, been mcn ie timies pa-t, mon wbose
cames are foîiicus and gleuicus to-day. AncI
t is civ lîpe tha t Ilucre uvili ho mon ie this

HIou-'e cf Comiîons to-day uvho will seelc to
show tlîe icijustice eîntaiccd witliin this reo-
luitiec, aelnd lie will bo carefeil anch prudlent
ceeceli tesec tliat tlîe unitv of Canada is net
ihrea,.,tcned hy tlîis injustice.

lien. P. J. ARTHUR CARDIN (Richelieu-
Verchières): Mr. Speaker, thîe resolution now
being censiclcred by thie lieuse centains in my
humble judgment a dangerous precedure to
whicha the Hous.e of Coroens sheniîd give
serieus consideration before adoptiuîg it in thîe
form je whicli it bas been ceuched on the order
paper. For a iîumber of years it bas been
admitted in aIl branches of public opinion that
ne serious change should ho made in the
Britishî North America Act without the consent
and appreval of the parties te the contract. I
admit that in the past tlîe federal parliament
bas been dealing frem the peint of view ef its
own autbority, and bas bean amending the
Britisb North America Act witheut consulting
tbe provinces whicb are a party te tbat con-
tract. But 1 ropeat that tbat at least within
thue last few years tlue opinion bas developed
tbreugbeut Canada that the British North
America Act slîouîd bo censiderad as a sacred
contraet among asseciates, these asseciates
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being the provinces, and that nothing should
be done to modify it witbout the appreval of
the contracting parties.

We have had that experience wbien we have
deait with the necessary amendments to per-
mit the federal autbority te deal witlî unem-
ployment insurance legisiation. There are
many other instances in which, before making
any move, we have consulted the different
provinces composing the Dominion of Canada.
To-day we are going to touchi u-pon oe of the
fundamentals of the British North America Act
'wîthout consulting the provinces, and despite
the protests made by at least one province.

I dlaim that it is a breach of our promise,
and that not only are we not dealing properly
withi Quebec, but also with regard to other
small English-speaking provinces. 1 make that
statement because some small English-speaking
provinces will be affected by the result of the
application of the principle embodied in this
resolution.

Englisli-speaking provinces in Canada have
been suffering in their representation in the
House of Commons by the application of the
principles laid down in the British North
America Act. They stood il; they accepted it,
because they wanted to respect tbe principle
thit wvas the cerner-stone of our understanding
and of our existence as a dominion. Octarie,
hierseif, accepted a reuluction in bier representa-
tien in the leuse of Cocîmons wbcen, following
a consus, tbe number of bier representatives ivas
reducod. The maritime provinces, more than
any other of the provinces of Canada, have
suiffereci. ,Tbey accepted the reduction 1-ntil
sucbi time as it was quite apparent tbat the
reduction bcing- imposed upon them was too
grcat and would icterfere with the proper rep-
resentation of those provinces in tbe House of
Comimons. There was a limit fixed in orcler to
prex ent the representation of these provinces
in the lieuse of Commons from going below a
certain cumber. Thiat is to their advantage
now. Ncwýý. ether provinces. fearing the ap-
plication of the, principle laidl down in the
British North America ,\ct, are trying to pre-
serve their repre7ectation ie the House of
Comînons w licn tlie maritime provinces have
lost tbeirs.

This is net fair te Quebec or to the other
provinces wbose representatien bas been fixed
or wbicb bas been reduced by tbe application
cf the Britisb 'Nort h Amierica Act. This
sbould net be dene.

I have ne patience w itb the reasons given
in the resolution. Tbecy do not appeal te
nie at cll. They sbould net appeal te any
assemibly of responsible mon, of men capable


